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1) Find out five hjdden words f.om the given word: confi.lanrt'2) comptere rhe word chain with adjectries fro;;;";;;, '' ' t
Short, deljcate, wild, tender, endless, entire

3) Comolere the compound words.

1,) moon*__* 2) easy-------

B) Do as directed:

L)They carried offthe trophy in the footbajl matches.

Tense)

Q-2) Read the following extract and completes the activities:
A1. Complete the web:
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(Add a q uestjon tag)

2) The Dauphin willgive me all I need. (Rewrite using the future continuous

L
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2

I was still a thjef when I met Anil. And though only 15, I was an experiencedand fairly successful hand. Anil was watching a wiestling rn.i.f., vli,run ,approached him. He was 25_ a ta , tean fe ow h" t""k"l ;;r;_g;ing, kind, andsimple enough for my purpose. r hadn,t had ,u.t., tr.t,. oi tuiu uil tnouglrt rmjght,be abre to get into the young man's confidence. 4"rl""kl 0,, 
"r"wrestler yourself.,, I said. A little flattery helps i" ,aki"C tr,;"d'.. ;ro 

Oo Uor,,,he replied, which put me off for a moment because at that time I was ratherthin. "Well", Isaid modestly, i o wrestle a bit.,,"Wh.f , fow nur"l"" HrriSigh."l lied. I tcok a new nante every month. That kept me ahead ifthe policeand my former om ployers.

A2.Why did the narrator change his name every month? 2

Q-1) A1. Do as directed:

Anil's virtues



A3._.1) Pick out compound word from the passage;
2)Make nouns: 1) Kind _ 2) srmoly

44. Grammar:

1) Itook a new name everv m ngx ra/t'L/

2) had ni ;;; ;.;,;[';';:il]i; jiffil ill?J;;";-,
A5. What is the moral of the story?

All the world,s a stage,

And all the men and women merely players.

They have their exits and their entrances.

And on man in his time plays many parts,

His acts being seven ages. At first, the infant,

Mewing and pucking in the nurse,,s arms.

Then the whining schoolboy, with his satchel

And shining morning face,creeping like snail

Unwillingly to school. And then the lover.

Sighing like furnace, with a woeful ballad

Made to his misl ress,, eyebrow. Then a sordier,

Full of strange oaths and bearded like the pard.

fif;{hicl 
two stages of man described by Shakespeare, sound humorous?

43. Name and explain poetic device.

They have their exits and entrances.
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Q-a)A) Read the following extracts and does the activities:
A1, Complete the web,

Seven ages


